1. Navigate to home.nyu.edu

2. Enter your net ID and password and click LOGIN

   NYU Login
   Login to Global Home
   NetID
   Password
   Login

   By your use of these resources, you agree to abide by the Policy on
   Responsible Use of NYU Computers
   and Data.

   Before entering your NetID and
   password, verify that the URL for this
   page begins with:
   https://shibboleth.nyu.edu

3. Click the Academics tab

4. Click GO under Albert

   Albert
   Find and register for courses. Track degree
   progress.
   GO

5. Click Sign in to Albert

   Sign in below to access the Albert portal, or search the public course
   catalog (no sign-in required).
   Sign in to Albert
   Public Course Search
   Albert Help

6. Under the STUDENT tab, click Finances and then Financial Aid Links
7. Click Request to Return Loan Funds to access form